
looking for lilas 

July7th, 1945 

My dearest mother, 

We hâve embarked from Marseille on the schooner Chance. 

Mer three days at sea, my shipmaîes and I hâve reached the Algerian ooast 

My eyes are bft unmarked as the waves canry us to an endless and futile destination. 

The passage oftime seems onfyan illusion to me now, 

A bise charter which only secunes our daily superstitions and bngtngs. 

Mylifeisasitis, even though she may seem fess than splendid. 

I remained too long adrift adrift 

Now she owesme a moment torespite 

to retneat from these days that set on one another 

l hâve fted from the hold et fecetess amies toabst existence, 

faces and voices that fade into the dying tones ofthe océans grâce. 

The sunken hoUow ofthis ship demands of me a faith I do not own. 

Yet, here on the waters, nothing seems to be written, 

even after ail that has been taken away from us. 

I pray that SicSy will keep you woven into hersilent armourand protectyou. 

Withfondestbve, 

Your loyal son, 

franck vigroux 

Louis 
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franck VigrOUX (guitars/electronic) 

Stéphane trepp (trombone) 

ned evett (voice) 

Cécile rives (voice) 

jenn priddle & fabriœ andrivon (narrators) 

□IGITRUÇ 
onioioDSTUon D'AUTRES CORDES records vmw.digitnjc.com 



1- Where are you Lilas ? 

2- Mydearestmother 

3- Souvenez-vous d’elle 

4- Expiration 2 

5-LaNave 

6- Oui peut être... 

7- Travelling toujours 

8-Ulassong 

9-Silabrume 

10- Sous vos yeux 

11-Aladérive 

12- Sewn into my skin 

13-LookingforUlas 

Franck Vigroux 
(electnc. fretless. 12 strings, aœustic guitars, sampler) 

Stéphane TREPP (trombone) 
Cécile RIVES (voice) 
NedEVETT (voice) 

Narrators : Jenn PRIDDLE, Fabrice ANDRIVON 

Music by Franck VIGROUX 
With the improvisations ofStéphane TREPP (on 2 6.10.13) and Cécile RIVES (on 5,9) 
Song 11 Ævètt Vgroux ( lyrics by Ned EVETT). 3 byJennPRIDDLE/Franck VIGROUX 

Availableon DAUTRESCORDES RECORDS : 
" ULAS TRISTE " Frand^VfGROUX (first volume ofthe tribgy) 

"LES 13dCATMlCEi! CTRfPPMGROUXJBLANC 
''WNsrmrridt^i blanc 

EVETT VIGROUX on ipty Beach Records 

Booking : tvigroux^^tm^^^^^.. /france. comAranckvgroux 

DAtÂRES (Xfe* ^RECORDS 
>481WGREZES 

TFRANCE 
Recorded and mixed. by Carlos DUARTE at Digitruc Studb 

Mampulated and produced by Franck VIGROUX 

Franck VIGROUX plays Ashdown amps. 

After " Ulas Triste " with Hélène BRESChlAND (D Autres Cordes 2003) 
" Looking for Ulas " is the second volume ofa tribgy... to be œntinued. 

Spécial merci to Michel BLANC (te tambour!), Stéphane. Jenn. Ned. Cédte, Hélène BRESCHAND. DD. 
Tony "perfectpitdh ", Carlos. Laure. Bruno CHEVILLON, Tom BAKER. MédéricCOLLIGNON 

Steve LAWSON Davb FIUCZYNSKI. UanAMBER. Stéphane PAYEN, A 
JÈ^AntimfMRETE, Fred ANTHOUARD. empty beach records, backstreetp&fêg/ 



FRANCK VIGROUX _nvigroux@wanadoo.fr 

PARIS 1973 
- Avant-garde composer, guitarist/turntablist Franck Vigroux leads the bands PUSH THE 

TRIANGLE and KUNNTEST renowned for improvisation and writing in counterpoint and 

odd time signatures. Vigroux’s bands “Push the triangle” which feature Stéphane Payen 

(www.hask.com) on Saxophone and Michel Blanc on drums and “Kunntest” which features 

Michel Blanc, Cécile Rives on vocals, and Stéphane Trepp on trombone, are based between 

Paris and southem France and are extremely active in the European new music scene. 
Kunntest’s album “Les 13 Cicatrices” (“The 13 Sears”) - recorded under the nom de plume 
Vigroux, as well as recorded and performed with Trepp/Vigraux/Blanc before Rives joined 

the group - eamed album of the month in France’s Jazz Magazine. Vigroux has played and 
collaborated with Michael Manring, Evan Schiller, Noël Akchote, Steve Lawson, Jérôme 

Cury, Médéric Collignon, Stéphane Payen, Ned Evett. He was also a member of the world- 
music band Kashmir, which toured extensively throughout Europe. In addition to France, 
Vigroux’s music is distributed worldwide in countries such as Belgium, Canada, Germany, 

Japan, the U.K, and the U.S. Hundreds of radio stations (among them the French national 
radio, and the BBC 3) give him airplay. Featured in Guitarist magazine for his pioneering 

work and what the London Guitar Festival describes as “intelligent and convincing 

improvisations that disturb and delight,” Vigroux is skilled in an array of guitars ranging from 

fretted and fretless to acoustic, electric, and 12-string. As a songwriter, he is interested in the 
interaction between composed, improvised, and random. Talented producer, he is also a 

master of laptop music and ail electronic sampling/collage, and tumtable virtuoso. David 

Fiuczynski makes a guest appearance on “Lilas Triste,” an avante-garde duet between Vigroux 

and French harpist Hélène Breschand released on Vigroux’s label, D’Autres Cordes 

Records. Neospheres magazine characterizes his music as a “very rich blend of temptation and 
Zen, cinéma for the ear, and cosmic darkness.” . Vigroux is a founding member of several 

artistic musical events, “La Nuit Electronique” or “La Nuit De La Fretless”. He also conducts 

an improvisational orchestra in southem France, composes for the theater, and writes 

occasionally for Improjazz magazine. Vigroux endorses Ashdown amplifiers. Visit 

www.ifrance.com/franckvigroux 
“theorists like Vigroux are on their way to articulating a new form of musical création”.- Ken 
Waxman (jazz review/jazzwords) 
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